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Another rousing Homecoming has come and 
gone, and with its passing I realized the need to address 
a new trend in alumni reunions.
Furman has a history 
of planning reunions 
around class years.  More 
recently, however, alumni 
have approached us about 
arranging reunions among 
those with whom they 
shared not just a class year, 
but common interests and 
activities that spanned their entire college career.
Such groups are called af!nity groups.  The 
Furman Singers, with their biannual reunions, are a 
prime example, even though the Singers are a bit of an 
exception to the rule because they have held reunions 
for many years.  Their longtime success demonstrates 
how people with a common bond, no matter their class 
year, enjoy the chance to gather and swap stories.
Others come to mind, among them the Furman 
radio station alumni.  They have recently become very 
active thanks to the good work of Gary James ’78, 
who has helped locate and involve many former WPLS/
WFRN staff members.  They held their second drop-in 
at this year’s Homecoming.  And there’s the Droopers, 
a group from the outstanding Class of ’76 who 
through the years have gathered all over the country.  
Their bonds of friendship have only been strengthened 
with the passage of time.
Fraternities and sororities also hold events for 
members old and new at most home football games, 
and many friends whose relationships started on their 
freshman hall !nd ways to reconnect as well.  We 
are now working to establish an af!nity group for 
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Joe Roberts, a retired Southern Baptist 
minister and former assistant to the 
president at Furman, will be inducted into 
the South Carolina Tennis Hall of Fame in 
December.  Joe captained the Furman team 
for two years and went on to excel in 
senior tennis.  Since 1980 he has been 
ranked in the top 10 in every age division
in which he has played, and for 19 years
he has served as the ranking chairman for 
the Southern Tennis Association for the 
55s and 65s age divisions.  He has also 
been ranked in the top three in the 75s 
age division every year he has been eligible.
57
J. Edwin Hendricks retired in the spring 
from the history department at Wake 
Forest University, where he began teaching 
in 1961.  Ed is a past chair of the depart-
ment and recently completed a term as 
president of the Historical Society of North 
Carolina.  He is an expert in local and 
regional history and in the history of Wake 
Forest.  To read more about his career, visit 
www.wfu.edu/wowf/faculty and scroll 
down to the ”Class of the Finest” section.
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Harry Eskew of Macon, Ga., has been 
involved in several events celebrating the 
bicentennial of the birth of musician 
William Walker (1809–1875), the shape-
note music book compiler who !rst 
published together the words and music 
of “Amazing Grace” and other folk hymns.  
Harry’s bicentennial tribute to Walker was 
accepted for publication in the August 
2009 issue of The Choral Journal.
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The sixth edition of Research Methods 
in Physical Activity, co-authored by Jerry 
Thomas, is scheduled to be released in 
the spring.  The textbook is widely used 
at colleges and universities in the United 
States and has been translated into seven 
languages.  Jerry is dean and professor in 
the College of Education at the University 
of North Texas in Denton.
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Mary Ann Kluttz Hanna has become 
broker in charge for Home Buyer Marketing 
Inc., a real estate company on Hilton Head 
Island, S.C.
72 
Terry Holliday has been selected 
as education commissioner for the state 
of Kentucky.  He previously was super-
intendent of the Iredell-Statesville schools 
in North Carolina, where he was recog-
nized for raising student achievement 
and reforming the state’s testing system.
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CrossBooks Publishing has released the 
second edition of Lucinda Secrest 
McDowell’s Spa for the Soul.  The book 
uses biblical stories and practical examples 
to offer encouragement and rejuvenation.  
Cindy lives in Wester!eld, Conn., and is the 
author of eight books.  Visit her Web site, 
www.encouragingwords.net.
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NEXT REUNION IN 2010
Doug Becker of Greenville is among the 
!rst realtors in South Carolina to earn the 
National Association of Realtors (NAR) 
Green Designation.  He works with 
Coldwell Banker Caine, where he was 
named the company’s 2008 Rookie of the 
Year for its downtown Greenville of!ce.
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Composer/producer Steve W. Mauldin 
was awarded the Master of Music 
Composition degree by Belmont University 
in Nashville, Tenn., in August.  Steve is well 
known in the Nashville music community 
and has recorded with such artists as 
Carrie Underwood, the Gaither Vocal 
Band, Seals & Crofts and Vince Gill.  His 
master’s recital of original classical music 
featured 40 musicians from the Nashville 
String Machine, four principal players from 
the Nashville Symphony, and a 35-voice 
choir.  Learn more about his work at 
www.stevemauldin.com.
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Phillip E. Reeves, an attorney with 
Gallivan White & Boyd, P.A., in Greenville, 
is included in the 2009 list of South 
Carolina Super Lawyers.  The magazine 
is a register of outstanding lawyers who 
have attained a high degree of peer 
recognition and professional achievement.
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David Castleberry has been appointed 
associate dean for the College of Fine Arts 
at Marshall University and has also been 
named director of the West Virginia 
Symphony Chorus.  He is a longtime 
professor of music and director of choral 
activities at Marshall and a recipient of the 
university’s Marshall and Shirley Reynolds 
Outstanding Teacher Award.  He serves 
as Southern Division president of the 
American Choral Directors Association 
and chaired the group’s 2008 convention 
in Louisville, Ky.
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United Nations Secretary-General Ban 
Ki-moon appointed David Tolbert as 
the Registrar of the United Nations-backed 
tribunal set up to try the perpetrators 
of recent political killings in Lebanon.  
The Special Tribunal for Lebanon is based 
in The Hague, Netherlands.  David 
previously served with the International 
Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia, 
which is responsible for trying those 
accused of crimes committed during the 
Balkan con"icts of the 1990s.  He was also 
the Secretary-General’s special expert on 
UN assistance to the Khmer Rouge Trials.
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Joshua Miller was named to Charlotte 
Magazine’s “Best Doctor” list for 2009.  
He is the medical director for Southeast 
Pain Care in Charlotte, N.C.
David Odom, who helped begin
a leadership initiative at Duke University 
Divinity School in 2007, is now executive 
vice president and chief operating of!cer
of leadership education at the school.  
He is the founder and former president 
of the Center for Congregational Health 
in Winston-Salem, N.C., and is a recipient 
of Furman’s Richard Furman Baptist 
Heritage Award.
Eric Spitler of Alexandria, Va., has been 
named counselor to the chairman and 
director of the Of!ce of Legislative and 
Intergovernmental Affairs at the Securities 
and Exchange Commission.  He most 
recently served as director of the Of!ce
of Legislative Affairs at the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation (FDIC).
Furman ALUMNI NEWS
ROTC/military alumni and to reinvigorate the Under-
graduate Evening Studies alumni crowd.
The Alumni Of!ce sees it as our mission to help 
these kinds of af!nity groups stay connected.  So let us 
know how we can help you do so.  And we would love 
to chronicle some of your stories in this column.  Please 
feel free to share your reunion stories with me so that 
we can share them with others.
ALUMNI BOARD NOTES
The fall meeting of the Alumni Association Board of 
Directors was held Saturday, August 29.  Led by new 
president Clare Folio Morris ’83, we had one of the 
best meetings I can remember.
We welcomed four new members — Herman 
Matherson ’79, Drew Medlyn ’97, Gordon Seay ’61 
and Leslie Smith ’91.  We also elected Mike Guynn ’91 
as vice president.
Kathleen McKinney, chair of the board of 
trustees, gave the group an update on the presidential 
search process and asked for input on the search.  
David Shaner of the philosophy and Asian Studies 
departments gave us a brief overview of the Place of 
Peace and how it !ts into Furman’s strategic plan, then 
took the group on an informative tour of the former 
Buddhist temple and the Asia Garden.
Brad Pochard, director of admission, offered 
a presentation on the challenges of recruiting and 
selecting future classes of Furman students.  Board 
members wrote personal notes of welcome to enrolled 
“legacy” freshmen, the new students whose parents 
or other relatives attended Furman.
One person who was sorely missed was Randy 
Blackwell ’63, who died in May before he could 
complete his term as president of the board.  
To honor Randy’s memory and his contributions 
to Furman, the board voted to name the director’s 
of!ce in the Cherrydale Alumni House for him.
Randy and I spent many good times in that space.  
It’s a highly appropriate way to recognize his years of 
service to the university.
FURMAN FODDER
Now for a quick but shameless commercial plug.  
The Alumni Of!ce still has a few Furman cycling jerseys 
and bib shorts for sale.  We also have a limited number 
of purple and white pearl necklaces with matching 
earrings available for purchase.  They are well made 
and are a wonderful accent at Furman gatherings.  
To order, visit http://alumni.furman.edu or call 
(864) 294-3464. 
Elsewhere, the Southern Conference has paired 
with Choice Hotels and Sherwin-Williams to offer 
league schools discounts on their products.  Schools 
earn rewards when alumni, friends and parents 
use their products and identify which school they 
represent.
All of the money Furman earns from this program 
goes into the Furman United campaign, which provides 
!nancial support for students facing hardships caused 
by the recent economic downturn.  By staying at 
Choice Hotels and using Sherwin-Williams products, 
you can help students remain at Furman.  Visit 
http://alumni.furman.edu for details.
It continues to be an honor and privilege 
to serve as your alumni director.  Please contact me 
at tom.triplitt@furman.edu or call (864) 294-3464 
if you have Furman-related ideas or concerns.
— TOM TRIPLITT ’76
Director, Alumni Association
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